VIII

HINDI

ENGLISH

S.ST

MATH

SCIENCE

itअपने
दादा/दादी या
नाना/नानी का
साक्षात्कार ले।
उनके जीवन
संबधं ित कम से
कम 15 प्रश्न
हो। पढ़ाये गये
पाठो को अच्छे
से कंठस्थ करने
के ललये।

1: Draft a
modal verbs
chart. frame
at least 2
examples of
each.
2: learn
question/answ
er of your
lite.book
ch1,2.
3:
From reader
book ch-1,2
read and find
out word
meaning and
fill its
exercises.

Complete all
the questions
given in your
book in
copy.2. As a
citizen of India
write 10 do's
and don'ts to
deal with
Corona.3.
Make a poster
on social
distancing.

1-Complete
Note book of
Chaptets
taught
2-Do all
worksheets
with
examples.
3-Do All
questions of
BT and Hots

The cell:
Fundamenta
l unit of life,
Microorgani
sms friend
and foes,
Combustion,
Sources of
energy,
Pollution of
air, Water
pollution
and force
and
pressure.
Learn
keywords,
short
question
answer. Do
all exercise
in fair note
book of
following
chapters.
You have to
do mind
mapping of
any two
chapters on
a chart

4:Write five
informal
letters in
various topics
as you wish.
5:
write every
day diary entry.

SANSKRIT
संस्कृत मे
अनव
ु ाद का
अभ्यास करें
प्रततददन 5
वाक्य।ववधिलल
ड्ग लकार के
रूप कंठस्थ
करें ।

COMPUTER
1.Learn and
write about
following
types of Wired
Media1.Coaxial cable
2.Optical
Fiber
Wireless
media
1.Satelite2.BIn
fra Red waves

ART

1. Draw
pictures of
some
vegetables
and colour
them?
2. Draw
pictures of
some animals
and colour
them?
3. make a
birthday card
2. Make a and decorate
an ordered list it with
of any three
colours?
Fruit names
4. step
by step book page no 2 to 6
draw picture

MUSIC

GK

M.Sc

do desh
bhakti song
Alankar
Sargam
English prayer
to Tu Hindi
prayer DAV
anthem
national song
Tu song on
karke likhna
hai bhajan
Inka practice
karna hai

Complete
page no. 1-16
in book and
learn Page
no. 17 and
test your
Wisdom.

ओ३म ् ध्वज
गीत, भावाथथ ,
प्रश्नोत्तर ,
हवन मन्त्र
(सम्पर्
ू थ )यज्ञ
प्राथथना, ऋवि
मदहमा याद
करें ।

P.Ed
1- regular
practice
warm up
exercise
and
areobic
exercise.2regular
perform
Surya
namaskar
and
asana.3prepare
chatpaper
different
type of
sports
personaliti
es.

